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Whisロers ca.n be all these and

more. Throughou〔 Scripture,

the one true Godwhispers 〔o

Our hear〔S, `You are myvery

Ol狐da-ugh亡er, a rOyal princess,

a crown ofbeauty.’’How

amazingj And bow wonder紳!

書を

Lord Jesus, forgive me for

SO O缶en forge租ng my high

Ca斑ng as aroyal da.ughter in

your very own family. You are

the prince ofpeace and my

PreCr元s Brother! Whisper血e

PeaCe 〇千vcur fbrgiveness孤d

love亡o my轟eまr亡, eSPeCiaIly

when...

騎手琵
這儲God
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●　Natonal Day ofPraye「, May2nd

●　NationalTeachers, Day, May7ffl

●　AscensionoftheしOrd, May釘

●　Mo伽e「SDay,　May12請

●　ArmedForcesDay, May了的

●　Pentecost, May19鋤

●　T血ftySunday, May26肋

. MemoriaiDay, M争y27"

恥の〃シかれル軌をンP朗〃〆

Prayer Requ納

‾ ‾でb輌予覇王転‾　‾

E11en McC血lough′

A皿en Ford′ Carole Mahon,

Lo重e雌a Byrd’A]ice & Alex Rivera

Eve「yone is invifed to join ou「 vi巾al ′`Hbur of

PperPower" every F間ay at 7:00 PM.

The corference ca旧n numbe「 is 6054754860,

COde: 371231#

Ou「 Online Bible Study meets

Wednesday at 7‥00 PM and Saturday at 12:00,

Contact Ron Rivera (91 7-716-8273)

for infomafron on joining

Pentecost passion

Nine〔een血-Cen亡u-ry evangelist Dwigh〔

L. Moody was walking down a New

‰束Ci亡y S些単垣垂亘墾_垂堅真玉3en-

tence he’d heard:くくThe world has yet亡O

§ee What God can do with a man who is

Wholly yielded to him.’’

Suddenly Moody f轟a great yeaming and

Cried out,くくO God, make me 〔hat man!,, He was so over_

Whe血ed wi〔h God,s love and w血heafてf壷passion to

reach lost people 〔ha〔 he had 〔O S亡OP a〔 a friend・s house

In Bi初かhe Bo勾′, Ray S〔edman says this is wha〔 Luke

is talking abou〔 When he describes 〔he even〔S Of Pen〔eCOS〔.
``When John che Bap〔is〔 Predic〔ed tha亡Jesus would come

and bap〔ize wi血the Holy Spiri亡and with fire, he mean〔

血at there would be an unexplainable passion about血e

church. ’’

As we feel血e Pen〔eCOS〔 PaSSion, le〔,s yield ourselves

Who皿y 〔O God and §ee What he does wi亡h us!

挽搬C鵜標αふ襟章

An evangeIist and a pastor were out in血e woods

hurl血g dr撒toge血同When sudderdy a grizzly bear

appeared and began to dしaSe them. They raced back

to血eir耽ife hut’and血e evange範ot wrenehed血e

door open.　The pastor rushed iuside and,

unfortunately∴for him.血e bear followed.

血mediately the evangeust slammed血e door shut

from血e outside.

〃what are you doing?〃瓜e pastor screamed from

inside th庭hut.

“I just b血喀血em in, and血en they,re aH yours!〃

Ca皿ed the evange虹sし

“Your Ho嶋崎s′〃 a cardinal gasped as he ran into

the pope’§ O鯖ce, “Jesus just rode into the Vatican on

ユdonkey・一What臆do we do?〃

珊e pope looked up from his work and rq班ed′
〃L○○k b噛y

As a boy’French poe〔 Ana〔Ole France was fiscina〔ed by

the story of Simeon Stylites, a Christian ascetic saint who

〔ried to achieve holiness by living a〔OP a Pi皿If for 37 years.

Ybung Arratole decided to try something similar by placing

a chair a亡OP the kitchen table.

His mother, however, WaSn’〔 a fan of his me〔h〔rds. She

made him dimb down from his perch before dimerrime,

Which led the boy 〔O PrOdaim’“I perceive i〔 is a very di鮪-

C山〔hing to be a saint while living with your finily.,,

Mother with a mission

Ca〔herine Booth’Wife of Salva亡ion Amy founder

Ⅵ11ian Boo血, WaS Said 〔O have read the Bible through

eight fimes befofe nge 12・ In 1855, She married William,

a Mechodis〔血injs〔er, keepmg the wedding simple so

more money co山d go亡OWard minlStry.

Breaking with tradition, Catherine became active in the

Church’SPeaking ln mee亡ings and giving public tes亡imony.

While raising eight children’She raised funds for her work,

Which induded helping alcoholics get their lives on track.

Upon her death, 〔his “Mocher of the Salva〔ion Amy,・

received high praise from her husband∴`Tb me she has

been made of God, neverfu⊥ing sympathyJeliable wisdom

and unvamished 〔rurh,,, sa上d Wlliam Boo血・ “In short,

a11 tha is noble and good; and consequen。y a 〔OWer Of

Streng血・ a mine of wealth’and an everflowing foun〔ain

Ofcomゐ筒袖d joy’’
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National Teache「 Appreci種tion Day is Tuesday′ May 7′ 2024. Nationat Teacher Appreciation Week is

May 6-10・ 2024・ In 1980′ National Teacher Day was established to show appreciation for the enriching

and rewarding investment that teacher§ at all Ievels make in their students・ lives. A po-I ∞nducted by

the National軸ucation Association found that teachers appreciate cards’flowers and d闘Wings from

their students. These gestures are a small way to let them know thei「 efforts don・t go unnoticed.

This γeatlet’s join together to telI teachers that we w胴sten to them. we w帥stand with them, and

together we w航ake action so that eve'γ Student ha§ a teaChe「 who feeIs respected and supported.

♯o"重ナoも抑′ヽ砂州靴融けの鋼グ

A∝ording to the MemoriaI Day Foundation (memoriaIdayfoundation.org), the hoIiday is a national

day of mouming′ and began as a way to hono「 service members who′ While in the -ine of duty, made the

uItimate sacr肺ce.

The foundation o惟rs the foIIowing tips to active-y remember the Americans 〃who have paid the price

fo「 the blessings of liberty〃.

●　PIace flags o「 flowers on faIlen soldiers′ graves.

O Fly the American fIag at half-StaffuntiI noon.

●　Visitmemo「iaIs

●　Renewthe pledge to help faIIen soIdiers′ widows and o「phans

●　Assist disabled veterans.

“Mo鵬- yOu dese「ve a

血5eわ「帽i多in9調e・’’

丁he scent of p営ayer

I〔 SO皿証mes h師勝転i露a plo亡Of皿c近郷1狐d餌叫

g〔O皿d, flowers spring up and flourish, and the sweet scen〔

窪霊駕篭霊蕊豊謹書
hea〔・ and血e餌h instead ofbeing h調細to血e plants feト

〔illZeS themふd helps血em亡O groW and flourish. So, tOO, the

man ofprayer as he prays tuus his heart to Ged, and receives

from him high〔 and wamth. Amids〔血e i皿odors of址s evil

WO。d’血e sweet scent ofhis new and ho⊥y life g⊥orifies God,

and血ere is produced in him not sweet odors ouly, bu亡aho

fuit血at sha11 abide foreveL

-Sadhu Sundar Singh, At肋e施ZJ肋+ F鋤

打やp履軌肋助章ぉγ酬



モ紫書親ざ請書,
My 8-yearLOld often likes to wear the pan〔S Ofone ourfi〔

with血e shirt ofanother. “I wan〔 these s∝ks todayr he pro-

Claims, holding up a white and a black. When I o触che s〔ra).

black one I spo〔 On血e couch, he insists, 《`No! I偽things

di提ren甘’

WThat about幼. in the world... in the church? S調dies show

〔hat peaple 〔end 〔O止ve near o血ers like chem. Many congre-

gations consist predominandy of one ethrricity. We gravitate
〔OWard peaple who share our marital statlJS, Profession, Values

and views. Some〔imes this is seusible, bu〔 Often it limits our

grow〔h and horizous.

For a tur{lad ring bearer’matChing s∝ks are best. But

When s∝ks’ouly puやOSe is keaping fee〔 Wam a〔 School,

Where my youngster fiels ``at home’’and each childt u皿que-

ness is celebra〔ed, I embrace his nonco重lfomity - and that

Ofhis s∝ks. Wo山d that we all appreciated diversi〔y aS muCh!

-Heidi Mann

IVlust-have t事aits

How far you go in life depends on your being tender with

the young, comPaSSionate with血e aged, SymPa血etic with

血e striving and 〔Olerant of亡he weak and strong. Because

SOmeday in your life you w皿have been a皿of亡hese.

-Gco喝e Wishing〔On C狙Ver

臆臆_　○　○　　_　　　丁___臆　　　__　__○○　○○　　_ i　　　臆.　臆　　‾十　二年:

And then瓜ere is this:

The Presbyterian church called a meeting to decide what to do about瓜eir squirrel

infestation. After much prayer and consideration, they concluded that the squi調els were

Predestined to be there, and they should not interfere with God,s divine will.

At the Baptist church’the squirrels had taken an interest in the baptistry The deacons met

and decided to put a water-Slide on the baptistry and let the squirrels drown themselves. The

Squirrels liked the slide and’unfortunately, knew instinctively how to swim, SO twice as

many squirrels showed up the following week.

The Lutheran church decided that they were not in a position to ham any ofGod,s creatures.

So・血ey humanely trapped their squinels and set them free near the Baptist church. Two

Weeks later’the squirrels were back when the Baptists took down the water-Slide.

The Episcopalians tried a mmch more umque Path by setting out pans ofwhiskey around their

Church in an e徹面to kill the squirrels wi血alcohoI poisoning. They sadly leamed how much

damage a band of drunk squi∬els can do.

But the Ca血olic church came up with a more creative strategy! They baptized all the

Squirrels and made them members ofthe chureh. Now they only see them at Christmas and

Easter.

Not much was heard from the Jewish synagogue. They took the first squirrel and circumcised

hif丘‾They面ven丁泰en a s亘ui市e丁3壷ce.



May Newsle償er Article

“When r砂D少Becomes M砂dy - Prey D砂! ”

Acco重ding to血story.co皿9 ‘`May Day is a May l celebration with a long狐d varied

hi§tory’dating back皿i11en血a- Thonghout也e years,也ere bave been皿any d随ferent events and

festivities worldwide, mOSt wi心血e express purpose ofwelco血ng in a ch狐ge of season (sp血g

in the No血em He血sphere).血也e 19血cenfu哩May Day took on a new meaning, aS an

intemational Workers’Day grew out ofthe 1 9th centry labor皿OVeme血for “rorker,s rights狐d

an eight十重Our WOnday in the U血ted States・ May Day 2021 wi皿be celebrated on Saturday, May

l, 202l” (王事一言つき一言、、∴二一二・のCCeSSed on Apri1 14, 2021)).

When I was a little g劃高調血e c出血en in皿y ele皿entary SChool looked forward to

皿aking bright streamer§ and wrapping the皿arOurld也e maypole, Singing songs狐d reei血g

POe皿S at Our asSe皿bly in celebra缶on ofsp血g and May Day! However, it is ironic血at血ere is a

ho皿Ony血Mayday that sour通very皿ueh肱e May Day but has a completely di態reut meanmg.

Whereas MウDey is a happy, festive eve血we celebrate to mark血e begin血ng of ap血g血e and

con皿e皿Orae Our梱oor movement.九死ヴC砂is a distress ca11. According to livemint.co皿e-

Papr’``Mayday is a distre§S Cal白鳳at is used to signal a life-threate血g emengenCy, usuauy On a

Ship or a pla.皿3’al血ongh it皿ay be used in a variety ofother situatious. A typical distress ca11

Will §tart Wi心血e word ``Mayday,, being said血腫拾times in a row so it is not nristaken for

狐Other s血ilar-SOunding word or p血ase. This is followed by relaying the infoma。on血at

rescuers would need’including血e nature of血e emergency,血e location or last know Ioca亀αn,

Cu鵬加Wea血er’tyPe and identity of craft invoIved’fuel remai血g and血e nunber ofpeople in

dr皿ger.珊e di§treSS Call has absolute priority over all o也er transnrissious,う

色iii亘t蓋:子音臆㌢主二三±二・ひCCeSSed on Apri1 14, 2021)).

Afer the year we have come througb’Who would血ve血o画v we ueuld §till be dealing

With the Covid p狙de血c fdr狐e血e year or皿Ore. How we are longing for sp血gti血e狐d May

Day as we used to know it! Despite the dark challenges we have endured all oflast year狐d血e

isolation缶on quarar吐血g狐d shut-downs9 We Can Change our Mayday distress call§ into May

D糾P職y-D糾!

W皿e’We are nOt yet ready to gather aro皿d the Maypole on May Day, God is hea血g

狐d answemg our Mayday distress ca11s狐d prayers! As the old adage goes, ‘争坤showers

bring May紐owers!,, This May God bas broughi us皿owers of a di範ere競kind. We have been

ble§sed to have血ree vaccines developed in reeord 。me to help protect A皿ericaus狐d o血er

COu血ues’citizeus丘o皿也e life一也reatening Covid.1 9 viruLS. Loved ones who were a励ictfid are

recove血g! God i§ wiping our tears as we cope wi血Iife wi血out our loved ones! F狐血ies are

begiI]血ing to beわle to gather in sma皿nu皿bers w池o也er va∞inated me皿bers. SchooIs are

begin血g to reopen for certa血grzrdes・ C血cal血us ofthe vacc血es have begun to test their

e鯖cacy in c岨dren! Businesses are sIowly beginning to reopen. Financial Assistance has been



legislated to h垂Americans and businesses h劃dest脆by the p狐de血c! C血Irehes ae

begi皿ing to re叩n for in-PerSOn WOrS址p services! And God is bles§ing us to have in耽ased

a;ttendance on re皿Ote Or Virtual wors血p services狐d Bible study!

As ve look forward to ushe血ng in M軌let us also co血e to send out Mayday calls and

Prayers to也e Lord. But now instead ofdistress calls’We Can Send out May Day prayers of

血狐ksgiv垂g for where the Lord bas brou如us fro皿・ He bas brought us缶om a血grty long

Way! We stil地rve a way to go to get to血e end o弛e pande皿ic. But, We t関St也at也e Lord

Jesus w田co血e to be with us and keap us. Most ofall’We look forward to celebrating May

Day next year and rgivicing in the Lord如what I]le has done, What He is doing狐d what He is

yet going to do. Happy May Day! Happy Sp血g!

Shalom to xpu now,

忽・ 〇〇・瑚披露グ琢ゆめ

Rev. Dr. Melva J. Hayden

Pastor

Church of the Master

● “I remember my mother’s prayerS.袖d血e高ave轟鞄rS

飢owed皿e. mey ha▼e d皿三的離亜平喜孟・‾
-Åここ乙重ご瞳

MistaIlren ident雪ty

Tivo c狂§ Waited at a stop時宜〔・ When the light tumed

green, the first driver didn’亡nOtice. The womm behind

him pounded her steering wheel and yelled・ When the

轟ght tumed ye11ow, She honked, made狐Ob§Cene geSture

and cursed・ Hearing血e commotion, the man looked xp

and accelerated through the intersectlOn juSt aS the ligh〔

調med red・ The woman ran亡ed at missing her chance to

ge亡血o喝h.
Suddenly, She heard a tap on her window and looked up

to see a policeman・ He told her to get out and place her

hands on her car. The bewildered woman was hustled in亡o

the pa〔rol car, booked a〔血e station and placed in a cell.

Eventunlly, the original o範cer retumed and apoIogized

for the mistake.くくI noticed your behaviorr he said. ``Then

I saw the `Follow Me亡O Sunday School, bunper sticker

and血e Christian fish emblem. Naturally, I assuned the

ca章was s亡olen.’’

ネ?γ古向丘既却鵜

開
p書軸鵜書くo§冒:
捷融か好柁鋳型n


